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The liquor dert of th Suif who .Monroe Journal. Dorbam Moraine HeraldIt'8 readers have of course underetood In ko 1 w Speaking of the article of Prof. Baa--The Cosoord Timks thus argues athat much the greater part of what J Lpoint in legal ethics:

hav beta threaammjc ootcvt ul the por ajjinff th. dictation, cfrattce
State fiquor laws, have deodd that appetite ami for civinc life, vigor
they will not contL land ktrencth to horse ami mules.

newBDinor criticism nf an .rti. hl Kii, wmcn nu cuii so mucu comwonian would The Observer has had to say wuhin the Dr. J. 8. Bassett, in the current South ment- - the Charlotte Otwerrer says:"Any man accused of any crime andpast year about Mr. Cleveland as the
Alfml Daniels, the negro chaired best remedy ot aJ'known to be guilty as certainly aa any-

thing can be known, can, if he has
v. make a beau- -

I ifnliVirnrlo, Viitf
presidential candidate of his party in
1904 has been said in jest. We have

Atlantic lbe Ut'rver ' seuUon wlUl nSQuarterly, the Herald reporter
called Dr. erenoe to thii mtter i one of dePupon Baasett, whom he found
at work in the Trinity College library, Tnt on UQt ot cultured Ashcraft's

wuh killing Senator Simmons' father
in Jones county a few weeks ago, was
a. : 1 T . t t a m

money, find plenty of lawyers who willnoted, with interest and gratification and asked him if he were willing to "ia ue,m onD ro"t"n woo naa
uieu at ireniou last ei, convictea 01undertake to acquit him and, be it

said to their everlasting shame, they
blended, the rising tide of Cleveland- -

Condition Powders !ism, and have adverted to it frequently,
make Ior ine um(" unnecessarily im-poin- tsany statement concerning the

which have been most severely I P"1 influence for good ; regret onnearly always succeed. Fiom a moral
murder in the first degree and wotencei
to be hanged December 11th.

At the meeting of the Associate Re
not often in seriousness, but to "break

U1U1 U11UD UUI

she1 is de-terr- ed

from
entering the

married state
because of ill- -

criticised. J account or tne great ana uneiui insutu- -standpoint no lawyer has a right to do
it off" as the slang goes in those Hi attention Uon 'the f4CuUJ of which he "was first called to thethis. 8uppose, for instance, some

guilty man should offer an influential
formed Presbyterian Synod of the South j Stockmen who
at Winnaboro, S. C, last wek. the j have used, with

who have blackguarded him so outra-
geously in the past and have done their

following sentence: "In spite of our memDer' na one 01 lDe bU1- - lbe
race feeling, of which the writer has 8oath AUntic Quarterly is no part ofnewspaper a Bum of money to use its

editorial and news columns to accom
100th annivendty of the organisation indifferent results, con-o- f

the body was celebrated. The Synod dition powder rrcom- -his share tbey fthe neivj will win Ani"ty College has no connection wuh
- ' I A . . ....... ...

equality at the M. cannot w wwever, ana tnat tne institution u
best to make life unsweet for us. But
it is a case compelling levity to give
way to gravity. The tide had swollen
for a year until Mr. Cleveland had be

such has no sympathy with Dr. Baa
plish his acquittal, and the paper should
accept, what would public sentiment
say of that newspaper? The editor

health.
t

POR WOOEN

remove them, we cannot kill them, we
cannot prevent them from advancing

voted to unite with the United Ireby
terian Church on a "proper basis."

The Roanoke News make a good
suggestion in regard to the acquitta's
for murder. It says that inasmuch aa

mended equally good
(or horses, cattle,, poul-
try, swine, etc.. will find
in Ashcraft's a remedy
beneficial to horses and
mules only. It is not

$5QO come a possibility: the reeult of the would be driven out of the community, n civilization." As to his meaning in
and should be. From a moral stand this sentence. Dr. BasseU Baid: "I

sett's peculiar views is demonstrated by
an article, in the same numkr of The
Quarterly as that in which his editorial
appeared, on "Our Duty to th Negro,"
by Rev. Dr. John C. Kilgo, Trinity's
president. Yet it will be sought by the

point of view, is there a particle of dis mean merely this, that the time will

Hi; CAM1T sa IIKU.

' j r..uiftors and makers of Dr.
p,,. , , (.i write Prescription now fel
, m .i.tfil in offering to pay $500

come when the negro race will have a

New York election last week makes
him a strong probability. The New
York Herald an incomparable weather
vane declares that the Democratic
victory in New York city and the total
overthrow of Tom Johnson in Ohio

tinction between the newspaper and
the lawyer who takes the cse in the

no erson of means and influence can a cure-all- . hut invalua-b- e

convicted of murder, the jerwnal ble for the purposes
representative of the decraaed should recommended.

due proportion of Wealthy, educated,
I l a ' . . . : l ! .lsame way? No argument and no rosperou8 and civilized individuals R

bring a civil action for damages against Ashcraft's Condition Powderslnat aa nih.r rnL. r,t ik v,. s uoing a nooie wore in ionn 4iro--

e v 01 wie l niiu oiaiti, jor
I.fiicorrhea, Female Weak-ml- s,

or Falling of Womb
, uinot cure. All they ask U

reasonable trial of their meaai

amount of reasoning can convince us
Some houses! IiQi' 10 war Dr "k' 'eladonsbip lhe " th P1" lJ "day they will live in goodthat there is."may be reasonably taken to mean the

nomination of Grover Cleveland by
the Democrats next year. "The Her

We don't know whether the ethics of 10 10 tne lnJury ot lne colleSe
-gc .u.k.wear good clothes, have good schools,

good churches, and especially be conser- - Dr' Ba88ett'e opinions are his own ; we Governor Pennypacker of Pennsyl
jl "'
i34 -

the legal profession has any dictum on

are prepared from the formulfe of
a practical veterinarian of over 30
years' experience, and when once
used, horsemen will have no other.

"This Is to certify thai w hara twtii Mlllng
Ashcraft's EamaUtas fur a tiumbrr f raara,
and that thrr ha atto nnlrvraal ai'tac-
tion Tba urr--t drujrs arv Incorporated Is
thrlr tsanulartura. and aarh rrmrar la sap
daily prepared tr the disease tor wnkrh II Is

ald," it says, "is informed that Tam this question or not. The law guaran vative and reliable citizens. This does 8Douia " 11 be entertained sued vania, ana start paasea tnrougn Marion
Tiewfl forth io lhi editori1 Mond-- y West. Thenot 48 were Bet o special goingmean, nor did I intend that itmany will stand in favor of the nomi-

nation of Grover Cleveland next year

-- mi11 study the law of health
1;1 re com hion aenM there would

4 rc number to-da-y suffering
e. uliar to our act," writes Mrs,'
r'ulent Mutual Social Scientia

,.h lUltttad Street. Chicago, 111.

MtMii iiit t needed if they would
:tf Prescription,' they would

r i jrt well. I used Dr. Pierce'i
three year ago and it

'n!- - weakness of several yeara'

should mean, that there will be social
tees every man charged with crime the
right to a fair trial. And in order that
he may have a fair trial, the Stateand that Judge D. Cady Herrick, Df mingling of the races."

before he modified it by his explana- - train stopped a few minutes at the
tiona, but his thoughts are his, he has station, and as usual on Sunday, a

a right to bold and to declare them, great many negniea collected at the
and it is to his credit that he assumes depot to see the train paaa, and as soon

ended U cure Many of our customers barAlbany, will displace Hill as the nomi licepses certain men, supposed to be n used Aahcrah's Remedies for years willAsked how long it would be before
hare no other XMiJLlSH PR CO CO . aluaroa.nal State leader, and may be the candiiviw what I am talking aboutffl learned in the law, to ' practice law" such a stage is reached by the negro, N C "

Hi-- full responsibility for them and acquits as the train halted the party got off anddate for Governor." For Mr. Cleve for the benefit of those who desire to AshcTaft' Powders fatten butDr. Bassett said: "0, I don't know;
all others of any share in his offending made themselves very familar with theland to carry the State of New York it

it sua always know wnat me
liera ft is used "

s Pleasant Pellets should
th "Favorite Prescription"
Uxativr is required. '

never bloat, the hair becomingemploy them. But, when a man not less than two hundred years; per
Let us pass this incident to the score of negroes arming them around the shoul sleek and glossy. Always highcharged with an offense employs a law haps it may take five hundred years.
honest mistakes that we all make, add- - ders and tickleing them under the chin grade. Price 25 cents. Sold by

will be necessary to placate
Hill or dispose of him otherwise; the
above question tells that the programme ing one more to the long list, and hoie and slapping them on the back an HVL Xj. MABSH

Social changes ' flove very slowly. I
don't think any of us will live to see it,
do you?"

yer, he doesn't do it to see that he gets
a fair trial, as The Times says, to get
him acquitted, whether guilty or not
guilty. Now, when the lawyer has

that the tempest has spent its force and familiarly as if they had met old ac- -is to dispose of him by his displacement
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H C. HERRING. DENTIST, will now subside. quaintancesDR. as State leader. Hill's opposition hushed As to the meaning of the word MOVED !louching the paper of Dr. KiIro, to The Raleigh New and Observer paysit is hardly to be doubted that Cleve seen that his client has had a fair trial, "equality" as used in the article, Dr.
which reference is made above it is an this compliment to the Raleigh rauland could carry New York handily, if Bassett said that it not mean socialtt.c ground floor of the Lltaker hasn't he gone as far as he has a right

to go under his compact with the State nicipal government: There isn't ait be true that Murphy and Tammany equality. "Not by any means,'.' address delivered before the students of
Trinity College and the citizens of Dur- -

ltuilding.
CONCORD. IT. O. city in America, large or small, thatare for him. and in view of the event said he. "It was not in my thought.when he Becured license? If he hasn't, Next door to

J. P. Allison & Co.
' ' k. U OUl C. U- - 1 I 1 ......

of last week their voices would at this umui uu AO Ui OTmuci "uu n" city government so inemcient, soI do not think that anv one who knowethe State is reduced to the absurdity of
having licensed a man, and empowered me would believe that I meant to advo- - 1Uhed' for the fir8t time in the current regardless of the will of the people, andtime be heard with a great deal of rt

DR. W. C. HOUSTON
Surgeon fifflX Dentist, cate anything of the kind. Between Qumberof The Quarterly- -it is a general 80 unfit as the present city governmentspect in a Democratic convention. In him to go forth, not to see that justice 1113' handsomeI have moved

stock ofthe two races is a wide eulf and I should 'umeQl aaaresaeu " wnue men, urg- - in the city of Raleigh. Where it is notdeed, to quote The Chattanooga Times, be done, but to use his talents and skilCONCORD, N. O.

be the last man to try to bridge it. I in them to heIP in the uPliftin of lhe rotten, it is inefficient ; where it is notto do all kinds of dental work in "if New York should demand it the
balance of the couutry would be in no

in the evasion of law and justice. To
the extent of securing a fair trial for negro within his sphere, and t,he quota- - inefficient it is rotten. Vice flaunts it- -had no thought of social equality in my

i ;! vh1 manner.
r Johnson's Drug Store.
'Phone 11 Office 'Phone 42.

position to refuse Mr. Cleveland the him, the lawyer may conscientiously tion from it of one paragraph will an- - 8elf without molestation. Never under
swer the present purpose : Devery in New York were dens ofnomination. Senator Hanna, in Ohio, appear for the worst criminal. ButL T. HARTSELL,

mind. I was thinking only of the in-

dustrial and civic outlook of the negro
race."

Another sentence widely quoted be--

"The negro is a negro. His color iniquity more certain that taey enjoyedhas succeeded in pounding the little re does not seem to us to be good public
policy to license skillful men to evade and hia racial characteristics were or- - freedom to ply their trade

Attorney-ai-La-

OKCORD, NORTH CAROLINA maining life out of the Bryan move
1 1 m t 1 1 . t 1 1 I

Oainea Ot UOa ana canaot DO anaogea. Tn tbft town of WaahintrLon rntlvment: nothing ie. therefore, left for law. We are not of those who make tt . rail & 'i t attention given to all business tie cannot Decome a jew ana ne can- - n.nX-,it- ; , ' At a i..... .i i.i...
"Take him ttH-ttt' Srtl Dookn

Washington is the greatest man, except
Lee, that has been born in the South

wholesale condemnation of lawyersDemocracy to do but to get back to itsMorris building, opposite the court not become an Anglo-Saxo- n and should men have adopted stringent regulaAs it is in all professions, there areold-tim- e faith and principles. And
not wish to become either. He can bein the last hundred vears." As to this tions for the management of saloons.awyers and lawyers. The trouble

toand il ia hia chief busine88neSr0sentence Dr. Bassett said: "This word The license is $500 and saloons mustseems to be that the accumulation ofDrs. Lilly & Walker,
ir professional services to the cltl- -'

uncord and surrounulng country.

there is no living man available who

has the backing and influence of Mr.
Cleveland when it gets down to Demo-

cracy pure and undefiled."
'greatest' as used bv me has been given a Sood ne&r0- - In the kingdom of close from 8 p. m. to 6 a. m. No per

Steves and Tinware

and mv up-to-da- te

TIN SHOP !
to the brick store room formerly
occupied by Mr. Stoudcmire, nntl
when. I am still offering bargains
in all mv lines. I have added a
well selected stock of

Furniture !

which will le sold lower than
you ever bought lcfore. Come
and see me, whether you are
ready to buy or not.

''hone 103. ClulS. H. Suflll,

Low-Pric- e Man.

precedent has gone too far in behalf o

the criminal. It has reached the poin a uicau x u ki rvuiiia x uiu nut uavc 111 ui y
I l.t It31 4

son is allowed to drink in a saloon ex-

cept at a counter, the counter must not
nipt y attended day or night.

I COlO", aOQ IQ6 negro SnOUlU leam lOninA IU rvnlv- - Wn, tn nno'awhere it is thought to be allowable or
.. , . ...1 respect his color. The blacker he is be over 40 feet from a street theeven right, for a lawyer to use any capacity to ureas, over icariui lmpeui- -

the surer he may be of racial integrity,mp.nta and achieve success: 'Take him adows must be clear so that averyevasion or' technicality, even after
and whatever he may come to be he

1 V. iNTOOMEBI. I. IjEIOBOWKLl

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-La- w,

CONCORD, N. 0.

passer by can see clearly inBide. Thecriminal, known beyond doubt to be
must come to be as a black man.'

all in all,' Washington, beginning as a
slave with all the hindrances to a race
tprriblv hedged ahout. havinc nothine

guilty, has had a fair trial, to get him saloons can have no back or rear doors,
are not allowed to maintain billiardSurely if Trinity is to be called intoaway from the penalty of the law. In

- i .M.crx. win practice law m 1 anamis, judgement for this number of The
but an ordinary school training, he hat tables or other gambling devices nordoing this, lawyers are thought to be

Quarterly K it is but just that it shouldr

restaurants or lunch counters in conwithin proper bounds. This custom is

In all seriousness now, and "with bet
ter reason, we reiterate the belief ex-

pressed in all seriousness last Monday,

that Cleveland can command more
votes than any other Democrat, and is

the only one who can with certainty
beat Roosevelt. It is pleasing to ob-

serve the growing sentiment for him
all over the country but eppecially eo

to hear the daily declarations for him
in North Carolina. Ir, our Raleigh

correspondence yesterday it was stated

that Mr. Jas. H. Pou, than whom there
are few, if any, abler men and certainly
no keener-sighte- d or wiser politician in

be judged by the utterances of its presi nection therewith.wrong even though we may not blam

mljolnlnif counties. ?ln the Supe-MitTe-

Courts o I the State and in
r i ('ourti OtlU-- in court boue.

- nt to lend money can leave It
! place It In Concord National hank

1, we will lend It on (,0, real ei"
ir tv free of charite to the deposlur.
v" HinroHKh examination of title to

'! us security for loans.'
foreclosed without expense to

'. slHIU'.

made more out of his capital than any
other man born in the South, except
Lee, who stood out against the world

with aft the odds against him, and

dent.the individual lawyer for taking ad
Engraved Cards, Wedding Invitation,Twelve negroes who went from thevantage of it in behalf of his client, Monogram Paper, lite.

We have just received samples of themade the greatest military record known south to grow cotton in Liberia haveTnere is yet another greater inequalM

t in the countrv. Taking Booker Wash- - return to this county disgusted, iheyity than thi?. It is the fact, beyond latest thing in engraved visiting cardg,Frank Armfielri.
Tola D. Mants dispute, that our system does not givems

lie". lugiuu uiMu8 nu I j - wedding invitations, monogram paper
the same show to a man charged with cator, as a reiormer, as an orator, as a iur tueui. eU. at the ye lowegt iceg fof which

It; offense, and without money, as it does leaner oi.eignt minions ot ignorant ana .
A t,,.0,. first-clas- s work can be obtained. Wethe State, is a supporter of Mr. Cleve

to the man who has money. When passionate men, and a writer of the
Mr4rtrf ;aaaA shall be pleased to send samples to anv:ty i?A Counsellors it Law, land for the nomination, and in an

interview in The Salisbury Sun of Fri men are carried into the court to re
that twenty-tw- o postal employes have one on receipt of request to do so byv. ' M: I), X. C.

-- tate and H. S. Courts.
to collections and day, Mayor Boyden, of that city, &d been killed, 78 seriously and 468

English language, he impresses me a

a very remarkable man. The fact that
he did these things as a negro only
makes his work more remarkable. This

telephone or otherwise. All matters of
this sort are strictly confidential.

Cabarrus Sayings Bank.

Concord and Albemarle, H. C.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.
Narplns snd undivided
pro fit a, - $22,000.00.

Resources Over $300,000.
Oeneral Ranking Huslnsas Transacted Ac-

counts of Individual, firms and corporations
solicited. We cordially lnvlts
Every Man, Woman and Child
who wishes to'Tay by something for a rainy
day," to open a Savings Account with us.

4 per cent. Interest paid on savings deposits
and time certificate

P OFFICEItS.
D. F. CANNON. H. I. WOODHOCSK.

ceive even-hande- d justice from the
State, they ought to go upon planes of

equality. The State should hold the
rsons Interested in slightly injured during the past year.almost unerring politician and un

equalled in The Observer's acquaint
' ' rod, administrators,
.r i ins are especlitlly in

".".in Continued and paln- - Earthquake shocks were experiencedsame attitude towards all its citizens. is only a private opinion from which 1 No American prelate was named asncs as a practical manager and effec
at Memphis, Chattanooga, St. Ix)uis,readily admit that other people may Cardinal at Pope Pius X's first consiative worker, declars unequivocally for

i"' w ill be given, at a reason-'- o

in letml business- - Oltice In
:injr. over Ir - Heath-- 11 ler 4
e I), p. Day vault & Hros. ap-l- y

It doesen't do this if one man has in
his defense one inferior lawyer and an positively "differ. As a Btudent of his- - tory heid jn Rome.him. From all points of the compass Louisville and other places last week,

but no damage was done.tory I am acquainted with the South toother has half a dozen of the best. Butthe signs are that things are coming
Cleveland's way, and if he is nomina some extent, and never dreamed of un-

dervaluing the character of any man-- .
the laws of this country are made by

lawyers, and it should not be surpris-

ing that they favor lawyers.
ted next year and accepts the nomina

Fire Accident,
Liability,

Sheriff's Tax Notice.
The tax books ars now In my hands for

tion a prime element of doubt in the Mothersituation the Democratic party wil collection. Mi' office hours are from 7 a.m. President (aoliler
MARTIN ROGER. C W SWINK.

Vice-Preside- nt. Teller.
Mar. t k s 3ni.

Quick Arrest.
Congress in a Nutshell.

Both houses convened at noon Mon-

day the Senate remaining in session 14

minutes.

have the pleasure of celebrating an to 8 p. m. We all go early to see the carnival,
let all of us gt early to pay our taxes The
sooner we tear out your tax receipt the moreJ. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., was

other victory.y
1 11 pleasure it win De 10 yourseir. and espwial--

fy to me. JAMES F HARRIS.Lost Reason After
NSURANCE.

twfee in the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 24 tumors. After doc-

tors and all remedies failed, Bucklen's
Senators Gorman and Hanna met inStepped Against a Hot Stove. Sheriff.

WANTED A trustworthy gentleman orLaGrippe.front of the Vice-President- 's desk and

Manager Wanted.
Trustwoi thy lady or gentlemen tomanax

bunlneRS In this oouniy and a ljolnlng terri-
tory for a well and favorably known House
of solid financial standing tar) 00 straight
cash salary ar d expenses, paid each Monday
oy check direct from headquarters Kx

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when
shook hands cordially, provoking mucheetring his usual Saturday night bath Daughter Had Fre

lady in each county to manatre business for
an old established house of solid financial
Branding. A straight, bona fide weekly salary
of f8 00 paid by check each Mondav with all
expenses direct from headquarters Money
advanced for expenses. Euclose addressed

Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
inflammation and cured him. It con-

quers acnes and kills pain. 1 25c. at all
Druggists.

applause.stepped back against a hot stove which
burned him severely. The child was in

pens- - money advanced; position permanent- -ONG EXPERFENGE. quent Spasms.Jos. G. Cannon was elected Speaker Address MANAGER. fonon Itulldlng,cm
IllChicago.

great agony and hia mother could do envelope. Manager, rau Laxton mulcting,
Chicago. OctU-lS- tof the House by 198 votes, and John

S. Williams minority leader by 166 Dr. Miles Nervine Curednnthinc to rjacifr him. Kemembenng
WANTED FAITHFTL PERSON TOLarge number of Them Both.that she had a bottle of Chamberlain'

Wanted-Seve- rs! Persona of i bs ras-
ter and good reputation In each state, (one
in this coumy required) to represent and ad-
vertise old established wealthy business
boue of solid financial standing. Salary III

travel and supervise force of salespeoplevotes.
and make collections for manufacturing

A floral piece sent to Representative houe Straight salary fSO 00 a week and exPain Balm in the hoiase, she thonght she
would try it. Iu less than half an hourVecy BestCompanies Dr. Miles' Nervine is a specific for nenrons penes. Salary paid weekly and exoense weeklv with ex;enes additional, ;i payable

Baker, who opposes the acceptance of disorders. It removes the cause and effects each Wednesday from head office. normoney advanced. Previous expense unnec-
essary- Local territory Business surctfisful.after applying it the child was quiet and a speedy and permanent cure.railroad passes, represented a locomo PoMiioD permanent Unclose se l r-- dressed

and carriage furnished when necessary. Re-
ference. Encloae self addressed envelope.
Colonial. 832 Dearborn 8t , Chicago.

Sept-S-IC- t

asleep, and in less than two weeks was
envelope. Superintendent, 324 Dearborn St.,tive. Chicago. 111.

"I feel it is my duty to let you know that
your medicines have cured my little girl of
nine, of spasms. She commenced having them
at the acre of three. Our family doctor said

rented at our .Agency
. WVst Depot Street,

i ;. HieN'o. 181. :

C C. RICHMOND'S CO.

Bishop Turner at the conference of

the African Methodiet church, at Co-

lumbus 0a., recently advised his

hearers to let politics alone, as neither
party had a negro plank in its plat-

form.

Made Vonnc Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' again," writes D. II. Turner
pf Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best

in the world for Liver, Stomach and

Bowtls. Purely vegetable. Never

Democratic Senators hive agreed that
frauds in the Government service ought

well. Mrs. Benson is a well-known resi-

dent of Kellar. Va. . Pain Balm is an

anticeptic liniment and especially valua-

ble for burns, cuts, braises and sprains.

For sale by M. L. Marsh.

she would outfcrow them but she did not
We took her to another physician who said
her trouble was epileptic tits in a mild form.to be probed by Congress.

She was soHe did her bo rood either.
hardly walk. As I hadnervous she could

already usedieOr. Miles' Nervine and found
it a oncA remedv for myself I commencedThe Panama Hevoluiion.

By far the greatest event of last week

Representative Mudd introduced a

bill reviving the project for a ship canal

between the Chesapeake and Delaware
bays.

For a Bad Cold.

f'lln
Hard
.soft '

KTEAM
gripe. Only 25c. all drug stores.was the Panama revolution. The peo-

ple of the Isthmus of Panima declared

themselves independent of the govern Speaking of thf result in Maryland,
If y ou have a bad cold you need a good

reliable medicine like Chamberlain'sSenator Gorman says it is a protest of
ment of Colombia which hid previously

HI SALE BY the business interests against the radi

Will sell daily, September 15th to November 30th, 1903, Colonist
one-wa- y tickets to points in

CALIFORNIA AND THE NORTHWEST.
Birmingham to point in California . $32.80
Birmingham to Portland, Or., Tacoma and Seattle, Wash. $44. 60
Memphis to point in California $30.00
Kemphia to Portland, Ore., Tacoma and Seattle, Wash. $37.78

Relatively low rates to intermediate points. '

Cough Remedy to loosen and relieve it,
and to allay the irritation and inflamma

exercised sovereignty over tnern; tne

Colombian forces, after little show of calism of President Roosevelt in dealing
tion of the throat and lungs. For salewith the race problem.

piving it to my child. I gave her in all tea
bottles of the Nervine aad one of the Blood
Purifier. That was over two years ago and
she has. not had an attack since we com-

menced the treatment. She is no longer
troubled with aervousnsss and we consider
her permanently cured. I enclose her pic-

ture. My mother-in-la- lost her reason and
was insane for three months from the elects
of LaGrippe. Si bottles of Dr. Miles' Ner-
vine cured her. My sister has also taken it
for sick headache with good results. We all
thank you very much lor vour good medi-

cines and kind advice. I don't think there
is any other medicine half so good. I send
my daughter's photograph so that you may
see what a sweet little girl lives out in
Arkansas."-M- as. Hannah Baakxtt,
Springdale, Axk.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases, Address
Dr. MUw Mtdical Co., Elkhart, Lai.

la La 6?i$B r si taoce, retired; an American gunboat

was sent to keep order about the ports, by M. L. Marsh.
For sick headache try Chamberlain's

the American consulsand on Friday3 Stomach and liver Tablets ; they will Edward L. Wentz, the young
hia millionaire, who disappeared,were instructed to recognize the three- -

ward off the attack if taken in time

For sale by M. L. Marsh.fidays old "Republic of Panama.
ZJ

Short line, quick time, no bus transfers, free reclining chair cars.
For rates, schedules, maps and full information, write to

F. E. CLARK, o- - W. T. SAUNDERS,
TMviuNt " asT. acsssat sscnt. eaascNscn otsaTrvv

ATLANTA, GA.

is in the hands of his abductors in the

mountains of southwest Virginia, and

that a ransom of $100,000 is demanded
There were twelve new cases of yel

k AhtKt AIL tlat t AltS.
"loll Syrup. Tastes Good. Vo low fever at Laredo, Tex., Monday, butThe District meeting of the 5th dis-

trict Knights of Pytbiaa will be held at

Monroe tnia year.
m r"M y f rilkf M IP I, for his release.no deaths.


